Mule Creek District  
Curry County

Name: Golden Rattler (Gold Quartz)

Owner: L. A. Damon  
Marial, Oregon

Location: On West Fork of Mule Creek. 4 miles by trail North of Marial P. O., in Sec. 32, T. 32 S., R. 10 W.

Area: Two full size claims. Located in 1932.

General Information: Location and assessment work consists of six open-cuts. Country rock is an altered porphyry, probably andecite. The gold occurs in quartz stringers. Elevation 1000 feet aneroid. Plenty of timber and water. Equipment consists of cabin and tools for prospecting. [For mining.]

Informant: J. E. Morrison. 7/19/39.
7/19/39

Golden Battle

J. H. Damon Muriel
2 claims held by location
in Sec 32 T3E S R10 W
on west fork Tulon
3 miles from Fisher
Flat 2 1/4 mile from P.O.
Inc. 1932 Exaction
4 some assessment work
6 assessors. Strings
in Salted Forks River.

No production
Antidote 10-0-0. plenty timber
4 water. Cabin and
prospecting equipment.

Golden Dead Golden Dead
Ex. Golden Battle & Ex
Golden Fraction & Ex
filed Ex 6/25/37
**CRIR MINERAL RESOURCES FILE 12**

**RECORD IDENTIFICATION**
- **RECORD NO.** M002008
- **RECORD TYPE.** XIM
- **COUNTRY/ORGANIZATION.** USGS
- **DEPOSIT NO.** DDGM1 93-153

**REPORTER**
- **NAME.** SMITH, ROSEOE M.
- **DATE.** 78 08
- **UPDATED.** 81 02
- **BY.** FERNS, MARK L. (BROOKS, HOWARD C.)

**NAME AND LOCATION**
- **DEPOSIT NAME.** GOLDEN RATTLER GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY CODE</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY NAME</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE CODE</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE NAME</td>
<td>OREGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>CURRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAINAGE AREA</td>
<td>17100910 PACIFIC NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSIOGRAPHIC PROV.</td>
<td>13 KLAMATH MOUNTAINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND CLASSIFICATION</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUAD SCALE**
- 1: 62500

**LATITUDE**
- 42-44-30N

**LONGITUDE**
- 123-54-10W

**UTM NORTHING**
- 4732300

**UTM EASTING**
- 426100

**UTM ZONE NO**
- +10

**THF.** 32S

**RANGE.** 10W

**SECTION.** 32

**MERIDIAN.** WB & M

**LOCATION COMMENTS:** SW 1/4

**COMMODITY INFORMATION**
- **COMMODITIES PRESENT:** AU
- **MAIN COMMOD.** AU
DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT

DEPOSIT TYPES:
LODE

FORM/SHAPE OF DEPOSIT: STRINGERS

SIZE/DIRECTIONAL DATA
SIZE OF DEPOSIT...... SMALL

DESCRIPTION OF WORKINGS
SURFACE

COMMENTS(DESCRIP. OF WORKINGS):
SIX SMALL CUTS

PRODUCTION
UNDETERMINED

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY

AGE OF HOST ROCKS.............. JUR

HOST ROCK TYPES................. META-ANDESITE PORPHYRY

PERTINENT MINERALOGY............. QUARTZ

LOCAL GEOLOGY
NAMES/AGE OF FORMATIONS,UNITS,OR ROCK TYPES

1) NAME: ROGUE VOLCANICS
   AGE: JUR

GENERAL COMMENTS
LITTLE INFORMATION AVAILABLE

GENERAL REFERENCES
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2) OREGON METAL MINES HANDBOOK, 1940, ODGMI BULL. 14-C, VOL. 1, P.73